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And New JerseyReady-to-cook movement gen-
erally good for weekend needs, ,Prices of llght type hens un.

however prices very competi- changed to Vic higher. Demandtive especially from other pro- gO0(j from processing plants,
ducing areas. Less-than-trucklot offerings barely adequate to
prices generally unchanged for short of full needs as producers
immediate delivery through continue to hold for further pro-much firmer for first of next duotion at current favorable egg
week. Live supplies ample and prices Occasional processor re-much heavier than desired in ports filling part of slaughter
some quarters while very good schedule with heavy colored
in others. hens at 15c delivered. Demand

Pool trueklot (Friday arrival for type hens good and
at terminal markets): U.S. generally exceeding limited o£-
Grade A 27-29% M 27-27%c; *erm§ s

-
T
,

rade ad™as mdlc^ e
Plant Grade 26-27% M 26-26%c. supplies of turkeys fully
Special packs including 1%-2, d^ed needs in JllO3l uarters-
-3%# sizes 29%-31%c. s“PPh*s 9f v

roaster3 also
adequate for buying interest. Pri-
es paid at farm: Light Type Hens

Fogelsville 8-11% M 11%-11%c in Pennsyl-
_T ,

vania, mostly 10-10%c in New
November 24, 1969 Jersey. Heavy Type Hens: Tfewr.

(Prices paid dock weights, cents
per lb., except where noted) • Chicago

(Continued from Page 2)HENS', Heavy Type 6-19%,
PULLETS 19-27;ROASTERS 20- . J „„

. .

30; CAPONS 33-43%; DUCKS Pnme and 79 Percent choice
24-30%; DRAKES 34-43; TUR- last week 311(1 13 Percent Prime
KEYS, Hens 33-35; RABBITS and 76 Percent Choice last year.
32-46; PIGEONS (Per Pair) 80- Average cost and weight slaugh-
i qq tei steers estimated at 29.20 and

1165 lbs. compared with 28 55
TOTAL COOPS SOLD 455. and 1156 lbs. last week and 28.78

Pa. Livestock Slaughter
(For the week of November 24,1969)

Cattle Hogs Sheep
340,000 941,000 119,000

Same period last week 332,000 839,000 105,000
Same period last year 351,000 984,000 128,000

First 3 days

S. w

Death Of Dairy
Calves Can
Be Prevented

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 29,1969

Weekly New York Egg Mkt.
(From Monday, November 24th to Friday, November 28th)

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs.'Fifteen percent of all daay
calves born, die before they
reach two years of age.

You can prevent many of these
unnecessary losses, however,
says Dr. Robert C Hammond,
Extension veterinarian, Univer-
sity of Maryland, by paying strict
attention to the following details

The first three or four days
are the most critical, he contin-
ues. To be successful in raising
calves, make sure your calf is
born in a clean box-stall or lot;
■that he gets colostrum milk and
that he grows up in a place kept
clean and free from drafts.

WHITE
Fey. Ex Large 62 63 62-63 62-63
Fey. Large 62 62 62
Fey. Mediums 61 61 61
Fey. Pullets 52 49 45
Fey. Peewees 36 36 36

62 63
62
61
44-45
36

BROWN
Fey. Large 63 63 63
Fey. Mediums 59 59 59
Fey. Pullets 52 49 45
Fey. Peewees 36 36 36

63
59
44-45
36

Standards 58 58 58
Checks 44 44 44

Bacteria, viruses and parasites Trend: Over-all clearance on large is surprisingly good,
are all waiting to attack young Mediums irregular with supplies available in mid-West and East
calves. Calves bom in dirty sur- but still short in South. Pullets irregular with supplies available,
roundings are so contaminated
with disease organisms that they
must immediately start the bat-
tle for survival against disease. an( j many will lose the battleThe odds are against them Many fatal infections in new-
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daily to avoid an accumulation of
moisture and manure.

'
" - born calves, continues Dr. Ham-

and 1140 lbs. last year. Heifer mond, can be prevented by paint-
supply mostly High-Good to ing the naval with iodine im-
Prime weighing 825-1050 lbs. mediately after birth the

2. Empty the calf barn of all
calves occasionally so that it can
be thoroughly cleaned and disin-
fected. It often happens that fol-
lowing a thorough disinfection
such as given after a Bangs re-
actor, the calf infections disap-
pear for a time.

SLAUGHTER STEERS sooner the better.
On Wednesday, Prime 1175-1400 Every newborn calf needs colo-
Ibs. Yield Grade 3 and 4 29.75- strum within the first couple of
30.25, couple loads 1250-1300 hours after birth. Through the
lbs. 30 50, High-Choice and first milk, or colostrum, nature
Prime 1125-1400 lbs. 29 aO-30 00, has provided a special way to
few loads iate 29.25, Choice 950- protect a calf against disease
1375 lbs. Yield Grade 2 to 4 ,

,

, t ,

28 50-29 50, Mixed Good and Colostrum contains antibodies
Choice 28 00-28.75. effective against many diseases

cr ATTrw'T'Trn upnrirßc I£ the newborn calf gets thisWith milk within a few hours after
hirth, the antibodies will be ab-28fi0^with Several S- **

ter price, Choice 825-1050 lbs. to the blood stream
Yield Grade 2to 4 27.50-28 25, Dr Hammond says that if the
Mixed Good and Choice 26.75- ca££ 15 healthy after these cnti-
-27 so. cal first three days, the following

3. When you visit your neigh-
bor’s calf barn, be sure you scrub
and disinfect your boots before
you go back into yours For that
matter, you should always scrub
your boots before you go to his
place.

COWS Utility and Com- suggestions should keep it that
mereial 18.00-19 75, High Dress- way;
ing Utility 20.00-20 25, Canner 1. Scrub all feed buckets after
and Cutter 16.50-18.75. each feeding to prevent bacteria

BULLS Utility and Com- from multiplying from one feed-
mercial 24.00-26.50. ing to another Clean the pens

HUSKY,
-in a hurry!

...with Ful-O-Pep Calf Ration
Gel your future milkers off to a sound, early start for top pro-
duction. Keep them hale and hearty, grow them big-framed
and husky—in a hurry—with Ful-O-Pep Calf Ration.
It’s ummmmmm good. Tempting and tasty, calves start
nibbling at 3 to 6 days. Feed along with Ful-O-Pep Milk
Replacer, gradually increasing Calf Ration until calf is eating
about 4 lbs. a day. Antibiotics help prevent scours and protect
health. Special proteins, vitamins and minerals pack a real
growth punch.
Complete Ful-O-Pep Calf Ration helps your calves develop big-
frames, deep chests, and good feed capacity. Ask us for more
feeding details.

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc. Harold H. Good
Leola Terre Hill

S. H. Hiestond & Co.
Salunga

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Stevens
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Robert K. Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Patz Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Quarryvllle, R. D. 1
Hensel 548-2559

(1) Save more of each litter
and (2) cut feed costs by
warming hogs with aKnipco
portable heater. It burns low
cost kerosene or #1 fuel oil.
Move it anywhere. Plug in.
Starts instantly.

FREE FOLDER SHOWS HOW
HOG PROFITS INCREASE 30%

Stop in for a
free demonstration.

N. G. HERSHEY
AND SON
Manheim, Pa.
Ph. 665-2271
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